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Pre dlemiH ARBITRATORS

WILL SETTLE

KNOCKED OUT

IN ELEVENTHsa
on Cbefix-a- .ay, for a day's outing.
It Is proposed lo give the gu-is- ts a crab
feast. It is exacted that 20 steamers
will be to accommodate th
visiting Elks and the contract culls foi
furnishing tranirtatlon to every per-v- m

showing a badge of membership In
the order.

YOU WANT
Coiribettt Young Corbett Pub It AH Over

Terrible Terry In a Cy-

clone Battle.

HAD HIM DOWN IN THE FIRST

Decision Gave Satisfaction As It

Was Apparent McGovern

Was Badly Beaten.

Milliohairc and Prominent Business

Man Died Yesterday at

Portland.

Well-fittin- g clothes, cer-

tainly. There are two sure
ways to get them.

One Is, pay the best custom
tailor In town $75 or $100
for a suit or overcoati noth-

ing makes clothee fit like
paying $75 or $100 for 'em.

XShQ other way Is to buy
clothes with H. S. & M. in
them i pay $18to$30t if they
don't fit you get your money
back. You know the place,

Striken and Company Agree to

Method of Adjusting their

Troubles.

ALL CARS ARE NOW RUNNING

Three Business Men Are to Sub

mit a Report to Satisfy all

Parties Interested.

Seattle, March 31 The street car
strike la settled. The strikers decided
to go back to work at 3:30 this after-
noon by practically a unanimous vote.
Credit for the settlement of the strike
is due largely to the efforts of James
Ft. MeikI, secretary of the chumber of
commerce.

A settlment was effected by the strik
era and company agreeing to arbitrate
the question of seniority of men who
were on strike and the men who took
their places..

'

Tlu arbitration board 'a to consist
of three Seattle business m?n. The
company is to select one man. the
onion another, and these two are to
select a third. The arbitrators are to
be named within five days, and their
decision la to be binding upon both

parties. All cars are now running. .

BLOODSHED IN SEATTLE

Seattle, March 31 M. J. Kllnellne, a
member of the striking street car anion
was shot in the left aide and perhaps
seriously wounded by t?T C Ditto an
employe of the street railway company
in the Congress saloon at I p. m.
Ditto bad been work.'?firifb 'gand. went to Tacoma at the time of
th strike there.. He walked Into a
saloon and announced himself a scab.
A quarrel ensued and Klineline, who

expressed a dislike for scabs, fired.
Ditto is In jail. : ; e

SILVER MARKET.

Silver, 41 4.

P A. STOKES
The Clothier and Furnisher

San Francisco, March SI. William
Rothwetl, better known as ''Young
Corbett," of Denver, tonight defeated
Terry McGovern in the eleventh round
after a fight in which there was not a
second nt idleness for either man. In
nearly every round Corbett'a lighting
like a machine had a shade the better
of the argument, and when he finally
gi-- t Brooklyn Terry Into a corner ha
punished him so hard that the latter
ejnk to the Boor defeated.

Corbett put McGovern down In the
firse round for the count of seven and
repeated it in the second.

There was some question as to wheth
er or not Terry was down at the count
of 10, and for a few minutes It looked
as If there would be a fierce fight on
the mattter. Terry tried to get up"
and was on his feet an Instant after
the time keeper had counted him out.

The time keeper who counted Terry
out stated after the fight that the blows
which knocked Terry out were left and
right awfngs on the. jaw and a right
upper cur on the chin. H said that .

Terry was In a daaed condition, and
that when he had counted nine he mo-

tioned to htm to gvr up. but Terry
was too Confused to notice and waa
unable to do so, that he was complete-l- y

out and' that it was mercy to hiiq
that he was unable to get up.

Corbett was strong and ready and
had Terry risen to his feet he prob-
ably would have been seriously hurt.
Referee Oraney's decision seemed to
meet with the approval of most of the
spectators, as the Brooklyn man was
apparently thoroughly beaten. .

FINE 'TEA
FANCY COFFEES
and P U R E S P I C E 5

FI5HER BROTHERS

GOLD and SILVER

FPCmoi'3 BANKNOTES. 7

Washington. March 31. Th secret
service bureau announces the descovery
of two counterfeit notes. One is a $3
silver certificate of the series of 1S

and Is poorly executed euhed produe
Hon on soft thin paper, no attempt hav
Ing been made to Imitate the silk fibre
of the genuine. The other Is a IS bank
note' reading "Cnlted Stutes Clllsens
National Bank, New Tork pay to the
bearer on demand l",." It bears a por-

trait of Garfield.

Reads Like

a Fable
Story With a Maral Comes From Far

Off Russia.

St. Petersburg, March 31. (Corres-
pondence of the Associated Press) The

reports the following:
The man and his wife who left their

native village near Vltebeck a few days
ago to have their baby baptised at the
nearest church were set upon by wolv-

es. The man ordered his wife to throw
the baby to the wolves. She refused
an.l he attempted to tear the child
from her arms. In the scuffle the mo-

ther fell out of the sleigh with the baby
and they rolled unnoticed by the wolves

into a ditch. The wolves kept up the

pursuit ind overtook and devoured the
man and lis horses. "

Will Humor .

the President

Chicago, March 31- -A dispatch to the
Tribune from Dcs Moines, says: ,

President Roosevelt will be greeted
by the large families of Dee Moines and

vicinity when he visits the city In April
The ;nayor has suggested that in view

of the chief executive's well-kno-

views on the slse of American families
he thought It would be appropriate to
have the notable Instances Of thla city
ga there 1 in a prominent place on the-- -

capitol grounds where he will speak
and the Idea has been accepted.

Must Arbitrate or StriKe.

Chicago, March 31. Members of the
Iron League, the Association of Manu-

facturers and erectors of structral Iron

served an ultimatum on the bridge and

structural Iron workers union last

night. This was to the effect that the
union must accept 56 1- cents an hour
Instead of 60 cents as demanded, or

submit the entire matter lo arbitration.
The union will hold a meeting tonight
to act upon he proposition.

EXPRESSMEN FEDERATE. ,-

Chicago, March 31. An International
unloiKof expressmen and messengers
has been formed In Chlcisto by the rep-

resentatives of unions from nearly 80

cities. A committee was named to

draft a constitution and by-la- and

adopt n name for the organisation. It
will become affiliated vith the Ameri
can Federation of Labor.

FOR A HORSE.

Ivindnn. March 31.-- The price paid

by W. A. H. Bass of the Tenth Hus
sars. nenhew and heir of Lord Burton

to R, S. Seiver for his famous race

hme Sceptre, was J1S.000.

May Cut Longshoremen's Rate.

Comolalnt was made yesterday to the

officers of the Fishermen's Protective

nnlon by the longshoremen, through
the channel of the Portland headquart-
ers, that overtures were to be made to

load vessels, carrying Alaska cannery

supplies at cut rates. The price de-

manded y longshoremen for - their

work Is 50 cents per hour for loading
all cargoes but lumber. For this 40c

Is pall. There has been no deviation

from this rule either here or in Port-

land by the longshoremen's union and

the fishermen's union Is in perfect har
mony with It. Secretary Lornsten

stated last night that he was unaware
aa to who the men are who are willing
to work for less but said that the in

formation that reached htm was to the

effect that a cut to 35 cents would

probably be made. If this proposition
is made and Is taken up t wui be tar
reachlna In its effects as, of course, it

would be a subject for investigation by
thi labor council and other unions, par

ticutarly the teamsters, would soon be

. 'c2lj!2" The Chicago
. Perfect in touch, speed, dora- -

t7 bility and appearance, $35.

few 1 VISIBLE WRITING

J.-N- . GRIFFIN Meglig'ee

than South Africa ts absorbing the sur-

plus iiopulatlon of Great Britain, ca-

bles the Loidon orrcpondcnt of the
Tilbiine. The retwrts sent home from

uth Africa by the British army of
id.0OO inon during the warwere unfa-

vorable to South Africa and the Imml-gratli- iti

movement from England there
h.is not set In. '

The resources of Can-ail.- i,

meanwhile, have been advertised
systematically and full use has been

mide of the American invasion, both
us an Incentive and a warning. The
Sinond contingent of Mr. Barr's force
of British emigrants leaving Liverpool
today number 1806 and before the win-

ter at least ip.000 will be transplanted
from the midland and northern coun
ties to the Saskatchewan valley. Can-

adian offl'-lnl- a assert that the settlers
are a picked body of emigrants repre
senting the arta and crafts aa well as
agriculture, and taking with them a

large mass of capital.

Edward Will

'' "
- v"

New Laws for Ireland Working Har- -

mony and Peace.

New York, March JWThe official an
nouncement that the king and queen
will visit Ireland in July or August,
does not come aa a surprise, says the
Trlbune'Js London correspondent. It
is well known that the king ever since
he ascended the throne had set his
heart on an Irish tour. In Ireland It
is believed that the king Is responsible
for the extraordinary change that has
taken place In tho Irish policy of the
I'.rltlsh government since the beginning
of the year. The coercion regime Is a

thing of the at and a peasant propr-
ietory a thing of the future. Mr.
Wyndhnm's land bill has had an excel
lent effect in destroying the germs or
disaffection and It consequently is cer-

tain that ;he announcement of the roy-
al visit will give the greatest satisfac-
tion to the Irish people.

Miser's BanK Notes
Eaten by the Rats

Murdered by Beggar to Whom She Re-'us-

Food or Money.

New York, March 31. Countess C
Onlico a miserly recluee was mutdered
several weeks ago In her house neat
Trenlsco, says a dispatch from Rome
to the American. The murderer, now
a prisoner, has confessed the crime,
declaring It was committed In a frensy
of rage at the countess because of her
relusal to give him a meal or money
for his starving children.

The police found In the bedroom of
the countess one million dollars.

Five hundred lire i(20
000) notes had been partly eaten by rats
The Total value "of tho woman's estate
Is estomated at four million dollars.

To Reinstate

The Strikers

Colorado Springs, March Si The
Strike of the smelter men hus been set-
tled. Manager MacNell. of the United
States Reduction and Refining com-

pany, ,haa promised the advisory board
to reinstate the men by May 18.

, ELKS WILL EAT CRABS

Twenty Steamera Required for Excur
sion at eiks Annual Meeting.

Baltimore, March F.
McNulty chairman of the entertain
ment committee vof the Elks who are
to meet here In annual convention In

July next, announces that he has ar

HAD BEEN ILL

SHORT TIME

Deceased Came to Portland When

the City Was but a

Village.

rorilanl. March 31. Hon. Henry W.

i'ntH'tt, nne of the best known pul
lie mn of the northwest and of the
state of OregonTwTth which his mime
hue bwn closely Identified for a lfe- -

time, dtd thin morning. Although his
health tad not btn the best for some

tlnie past, with that charclerlstlc en
ergy that had been his always, he was
active In looking after business until
within a few hours before his final In-

disposition. Mr. Coibctt's death at
this time was entirely unexpected. The
Immediate cause was heart failure.
II' was conscious to the last and ex

pired peacefully, before relatives out
side of the houaehuld could be sum
mom 4. The end came at a quarter
to f a. m. , B

Pt i hup It was proihelle Intuition
that led to Mr. Cotbvtl laying before
the boar of directors of the Lewis
ana Clark centennial yesterday after
nonti his resignation from the arduous
office, of president ( (bat enterprise.
While yet the directors In ses
sion aoj dlacUMvlitg business mat turn,
the president of the exposition com-

pany (Mirplalned of feeling badly and
took to his bed.

At o'clock a change for the worse
was noted. With the coming of dawn
of 'a bright day a heaviness settled up-

on hlin, mid he was almost Impercep-
tibly but surely sinking. With only
the liun.'llate members of his house-
hold. Including his" wife, her slater.
Mrs. H. W. Mason, and husband, at
hi bedside, the end came within 4!i

mlniites after the sinking spell had
set !n.

Tlti) deceased was, born at Weatbo-roug-

Mass., February 18. 1827, and
he was therefore 78 years, 1 month
and 13 days old. His ancestors, who
se'tled In Massachusetts In the 17th

century, wcra Normans, who traced
thi lr descent from Itoger Corbett, who
was a military leader under WU'.lain

tho First. His boyhood was passed in

Wiishlntjon county, New Turk, and his
early years ere attended with pri-

vations and hard work.
The Immediate connections who sur-

vive the financier are; Mrs.Corbett,
his wife; three grandsons, Harry Ludd
Cuban, Elliott Kuggles Corbett, and
Hamilton Corbett, and Helen Ladd
Corbett, his daughter-in-la-

It was In this month, 52 years ago,
that Mr. Corbett arrived at the vl'lugi?

ol Portland, It ws ;omi'oud uf 00

i.eople at that tln.e.

Ratifications

Exchanged
Washington. March

Of the Cuban reciprocity treaty were

exchanged at the state department to-

day y Secretary Hay, and Senior Qu- -

esuda, Cuban minister. There was lit
tle formality about the exchange. One

copy of the treaty served and thla was
delivered to the Cuban minister.

In addition Secretary Hay and the
Cub in minister signed a protocol recit-

ing the fact of the exchange. The
copy of the treaty signed today will be
sent to Cubit and When the other copy
heaving President Paltna's signature
la received here It will be placed on file

In the state department. The next
Btwp in order will be a proclamation of

the treaty, but this cannot be done un-

til tlw house acts on it.

CANADA GETS IMMIGRANTS.

Ton Thousand People to Be Colonised

During the Summer.

New Tork, March SI. Canada rather

iris
9A vvf FOR MEN

New Spring'

ond BOYS.

Styles Just in

A CONSPICUOUS MAN

IS THE PLUMBER.

When you want him you are
are always In a hurry. We

"

are always glad to respond to

your hurry calls and relieve
the difficulty. We have much

experience In repairing and
new work and will fix the bad

plumbing and supply the good
on short notice. '

W.J.SCULLEY
" '' 'Phone Black tl85

470-4- Commercial afreet. C. H. COOPER

UnderwearMiislin
GLIPSE HARDWARE G

i,
". ...'

1

tubers and

W give a brief description of a few number! taken at random from
our large stock of Muslin Underwear. This underwear has been de-

lected from three factories. These garments are liberally made and In

the beet style
Plain Corset Cevert, 10c. T rench Corset Covers, two groups of six

tucks each, embroidery on the heck, !5o. Fitted Corset Covers, five

rows hemstitched rufflcr, 40c. French Corset Covers, four croups of

four rows of H. 8. Ruffles, 60c. Night Gown, four rows ()f

Insertion, 75a. Square Neck Gown, five rows of tucks on each side, em-

broidery edging, Wo. Square Neck Oown, lace Insertion and ruffle

with lace edging, $1. V. Neck Gown, two rows of blind nsertion and
eight rows of tucks between, $1.20.

White Skirts, deep ruffle, one row Insertion, lace and dust ruffle, TEc.

Skirt, two larga flounces, two rows val. insertion and lace, dust
ruffle, IMG- - White Cambric Skirt, lawn flounce, six tucks embroidered
Insertion, six tucks above flounce, duet ruffle, $2,10. .

We have a large assortment In Children's Underwear, drawers and
Skirts, and outshtes In Gowns and Drawers. All choice styles and at
Unusually low prices. ,

Steomfitters

525-52- 7 BOND STP.Ea

THE BEE HIVE
ranged to take the Elka to Love Point. come Involved.

(


